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It started as a game of spin the bottle the loser removed an item of clothing, that was until the dog
got involved, then the rules changed.

We had the house to ourselves for the weekend so Nicky and myself decided to have a few drinks
and stay in, l took Rebel our Alsatian out for his evening walk whilst Nicky got a shower.

On returning Nicky had got us both a drink and was watching telly, l went and had a shower Nicky
liked me to keep my balls and cock shaved so whilst in the shower l gave myself a shave, she was
also shaved, so it was only fair. I wondered what the night had in store? Nicky was never boring and
was always game for a laugh.

When I got back Nicky was on her second glass of Vodka, she said telly was boring and did I fancy
playing spin the bottle? The rules where quite simple, you spun a bottle and when it stopped,
whoever it was facing took off an item of clothing.

We tossed a coin for who went first, I won, I spun the bottle and lost, so Nicky had me take off my T
shirt, because the loser won the spin I spun again, but I won this time and Nicky took off her dress,
leaving her in her small see through lacy knickers through which I could see her beautiful shaved
pussy, and her matching low cut bra, Nicky didn’t really need a bra as her tits are very firm and
have no sag with them.

Nicky spun and won so I removed my jeans leaving me in my boxers, l spun and won and Nicky took
off her bra, she spun and won so I removed my boxers.

I said, “Okay, you win,” and got up to go across and kiss her and play with her beautiful body. She
stopped me and said, “We keep playing and if I lost I’ll give you a dare.”

I agreed with her and we carried on. I spun and won so Nicky took off her knickers. At the sight of
her pussy I put my hand onto my cock which was now hard and gave it a quick rub, Nicky told me to
stop it, and wait until later. She spun again and won.

“Right, now you can play with your cock but you cannot cum, I want all your cum later,” she said
with a evil glint in her eyes. So I played with myself looking at her beautiful pussy, I could see Nicky
was quite turned on as her pussy had already started to get wet and I could see love juice leaking
out of her fanny.

Whilst I was playing with my cock Rebel came into the room, came to me stuck his head between my
legs and licked my cock, I jumped with surprise, not that it wasn’t nice but I didn’t expect to like a
dog licking my cock. Nicky had an excited look on her face and asked what it felt like? I told her it
felt okay, she said that it looked more than okay and that it turned
her on watching it.

She spun again and won, let rebel lick your cock again she said, “It’s so bad but its nice.” I called
Rebel across and let him lick my cock and balls, with his long tongue he licked me from my balls
right up to my knob end, and I must admit it felt great.

Nicky had got her hand on her pussy and was rubbing her clit moaning with pleasure as she watched
Rebel licking me. Nicky then said, “Look at Rebel’s cock!”

I looked and there was about 4 inches of cock sticking out of his sheath, Nicky was now fingering
herself looking at Rebel’s cock and I didn’t think it would be long before she’s cum.



I had to stop rebel, as I could feel my self getting to the point where I wouldn’t be able to stop myself
cumming. Nicky called Rebel across to her and said, “Here boy lick my pussy!”

Rebel put his nose between her legs and started licking her pussy, as soon as he started Nicky
moaned and groaned with pleasure, she loved her pussy being licked nearly as much as she liked a
big cock inside her fanny giving her a good fucking, whilst Rebel was licking her pussy she reached
down and rubbed his cock, rubbing it like she did mine, it had the same effect on the dog as it does
me, and she soon had 9 inches of hard cock out, there was a lot of pre cum dripping out of the end of
Rebel’s cock and all over Nicky’s hand.

Rebel started to hump Nicky’s hand at this point, Nicky looked at me, and said, “I think he wants to
fuck and I would like to feel that cock in me. “It’s so big will you help me?” I had never being so
turned on by anything in my life, so of course I agreed.

I pulled Rebel away from Nicky, and she got on her hands and knees on the floor, I led Rebel behind
Nicky and he straight away went back to licking her pussy, I gave his cock a rub and he started
humping, I lifted his front legs up onto Nicky’s back, Rebel got the idea and moved his back legs
forward and pushed his big cock towards Nicky’s dripping wet pussy, he missed with his first
attempt at entering Nicky’s cunt.

I grabbed his cock and guided it in, as soon as Rebel felt his tip enter he rammed the whole length in
Nicky let out a scream so I grabbed Rebel to pull him off. Nicky said, “Don’t stop him, it’s great!”

Rebel was fucking her really hard and fast, and Nicky said that she was cumming, I have never seen
her cum like this before as she was screaming and pushing herself back onto Rebel’s cock and
shouting, “FUCK ME REBEL! FUCK ME HARD!”

Nicky said she wanted to suck my cock, so I got on the floor in front of her and she took my cock into
her mouth and started to suck it and play with it with her tongue pulling her mouth up and down my
cock. She stopped and said that Rebel’s cock had got bigger and it felt like he was trying to push a
big lump into her cunt, I told her this was the knot does she want me to
stop him?

“No!” she said. “I want it all and pushed back onto his cock harder, ITS IN ITS IN she screamed I’M
CUMMING! I’M CUMMING god this is fantastic!”

Rebel was still fucking her but with only short strokes, he then stopped and Nicky shouted that he
was cumming and it felt so hot. She carried on sucking my cock and I couldn’t hold back any longer
and holding her head down shot my load into her mouth, Nicky drank it all down swallowing it all.

Rebel’s cock must have shrunk a bit because with a plop he pulled it out and Nicky came. I put my
hand onto her fanny and caught the juice coming out of her pussy, I put my hand to Nicky’s mouth
and she licked it all off. She said her pussy felt sore and looking at Rebel’s cock she wondered how
she had managed to take it all.

But she said later when we had cleaned up and laid in bed snuggled together ready for sleep, that
she enjoyed it and might do it again. I hope so.


